With electrical circuits for control, the reliability of the system is improved, but the circuit design is not efficient. Every change in the motion sequence involves a new circuit design and hardware wiring, which is time consuming. Microprocessor-based systems, in particular, programmable logic controllers (PLCs), are now widely used in industry because of their reliability and low cost [2] . An obvious benefit of a PLC is that the user can change motion sequences simply by modifying programs (digital circuits) instead of changing the hardware wiring. However, although the electrical circuits are replaced by a PLC, the design of electrical circuits is still very critical because the major design method for PLC programming is to translate electrical circuits (ladder diagrams) into PLC codes. But PLCs are closed systems, with each different manufacturer having its own design and format. As a result, PLC evolution has lagged advances in computational technology.
In the meantime, the PC with its open structure has evolved several generations in hardware and software, and PC-based control is now affordable. Advances in software engineering have made the development of large-scale programs for the PC far easier than for the PLC. The rapid growth of the Internet in recent years has made network connectivity a basic function of a personal computer, making PCs even more superior to the PLC.
To handle the complexity of large-scale software, object-oriented programming (OOP) was proposed. Today, OOP has matured, and visual development tools are popular for developing software. Java [3] , [4] represents a further step in programming languages because of its platform independence and its suitability for networking. These developments make this not only an era of PC-based control but of Web-based control as well. It won't be long before a PDA is used to activate a sequential control. Software developed in Java has great merit in such an environment.
Using this method, we have developed a Web-based, collaborative, computer-aided or computer-automated design program for electrical circuit design for sequential control. Although many computer-aided sequential control design software packages exist for pneumatics and hydraulics, to our knowledge most of them are Windows or Internet based. The superior features of the software described in this article are that it is written in Java and, therefore, is Web based, and its collaboration function makes it an excellent educational tool.
Functions of the Tool
The Web-based, collaborative, computer-aided design software tool is based on a computer-aided pneumatic circuit design software [5] and follows its principles and design style. In addition, the software includes the following enhancements:
• Visualized controlled components: Besides the pneumatic system, some electrically controlled components can be used to set up a controlled system. • Visualized electrical devices: The software provides some electrical devices that can be used to form an electrical circuit.
• Computer-aided design: The software helps the user design electrical circuits with only a few mouse clicks.
• Computer-automated design [6] : With this software, the user can input the required motion sequence simply by clicking the mouse. The tool can also be used to automatically design electrical circuits according to specifications. • Animated simulation: The software simulates the motion of the controlled system according to the circuit design.
• PLC codes: The software can translate the electrical circuit system into codes for different models of PLCs.
• User-defined components: By providing the proper data, the user can edit certain preformatted files to add components to the program. • Web accessibility: With a Java-enabled browser, the user can access the software anywhere at any time with no installation required. • Data storage: Using this software, users can save their design results into a database on a remote site. • Collaborative mode [5] : The software's collaborative mode allows multiple users to work together on a common pneumatic circuit. To achieve the functions listed above, the software's execution environment is designed as shown in Figure 1 . First, the software can be accessed as a Java applet or executed as a Java application. It can also be used in any computer with a Java virtual machine, or it can be embedded into a Web page for access by a browser. It consists of various types of software components (see the next section) and provides the basic functions of a computer-aided software program.
When the software is used as an application, users can save design data in their local computer. Alternatively, design results can be saved in a remote database. To accomplish the function of storage in a database, Java servlets [7] , [8] located in a Web server are used to coordinate access to a database through Java Database Connectivity (JDBC) [9] connections. The applet-servlet communication scheme [7] is used to transfer data between applets and servlets.
To provide collaborative functions, a collaborative server is developed on the Web server computer. The collaborative server manages messages among various computer-aided design programs running in the collaborative mode. These messages include user operation messages, chat messages, and token management messages. The collaborative server is written in Java and utilizes the Java Shared Data Toolkit (JSDT) [10] . Figure 2 shows the CAD program developed in this research. The elements of the interface are the following:
Graphical User Interface
• Pull-down menu.
• Device pools: Pneumatic and electrical devices are grouped into different kinds of device pools.
• Control system panel: The pneumatic circuit panel [5] of the computer-aided pneumatic circuit design software is used as a control system panel. This function can be used to set up a control system. To create a sequential control design, the typical procedure using this tool is as follows:
• Set up control system: Users can set up a pneumatic system controlled by electrical valves and pick and place some electrically controlled devices to form a control system. • Select required electrical devices:
Users can select required electrical devices to design circuits from electrical device pools. Devices selected are shown in the electrical device panel.
• Computer-aided design of electrical circuits: Users can click on the symbols representing electrical devices in the electrical device panel and select wires from the wire pool to generate the desired electrical circuits.
• Computer-automated design: Users can input motion sequences with selected operating conditions and ask the computer to design the circuit automatically.
• Animated simulation: Users can enter the simulation mode and observe the motion of the controlled system and state changes of electrical devices to ensure the correctness of the design. By using the animated simulation feature, users can debug the system design as errors occur. Circuits can then be modified and resimulated until the correct design is reached.
The "multiuser" function in the pull-down menu allows users to interact with the software in a collaborative environment. The functions of its submenu are as follows [5] :
• Connect: User provides an account to log into the collaborative server and uses the software in a collaborative mode.
• Disconnect: User disconnects from the collaborative server and leaves the collaborative mode.
• Grab token: User gets the token to dominate the design process.
• Release token: User releases the token so that someone else can take it. • Chat: User opens a chat window to communicate with other users. To make it easy for the user to add new devices to the software, the software components are designed to be as general as possible. Devices are divided into groups according to their functions. A software class is defined for each group. With proper data, such as symbol graphic, action area, etc., one can add new devices into the software easily. All these data are set in a configuration file, which is read at the beginning of the program execution and kept in memory.
Class Design of Electrical Device Components
Generally, all electrical devices used in sequential control are switches, but they may be activated by different methods. Push-button and choice switches are activated by manual actions, limit switches are activated by mechanical force, relays are activated by electrical signals, timers are activated when the preset time is up, and counters are activated when the preset count is reached. 
Class Design of the Controlled Components
In this software, pneumatic systems and some electrically activated devices form the controlled system. This software is based on a computer-aided pneumatic circuit design program that consists of pure pneumatic components. For a pneumatic circuit system to be controlled by electrical devices, users need to apply electric valves. Therefore, a universal class named Evalve is designed to represent all possible valves. This class is listed as follows:
class EValve extends class Valve [5] There are many kinds of electrically controlled devices. A general-purpose class is designed for these purposes:
class ESystem extends class Element [5] main variables: motion type, motion pictures, symbol graphics, state1 (state of coil1), state2 (state of coil2), position of coil1, position of coil2, timer, . . . . main methods void setSolFStatus(boolean b); // set the status of solenoid 1. void setSolBStatus(boolean b); // set the status of solenoid 2.
Controlled components, such as objects of class EValve and class ESystem, have a common interface. The polymorphism property of object-oriented programming was used to allow users to add customized classes to this system.
Configuration File
All devices presented in this software, including pneumatic devices, electrical devices, electrical valves, and controlled devices, are defined in a configuration file. The file is read when a program is started and then kept in memory. From the format of each different model type, the reader can have a thorough acquaintance with the design of the model class. Users can provide some appropriate data to add new devices into the software by editing the configuration file.
Animated Simulation
The animated simulation function can be used to simulate the motions of the controlled system. With this type of simulation, users can realize the correctness of their designs and debug them effectively.
A simple interpreter of PLC codes is used to accomplish the simulation function. Before simulation starts, the software translates the electrical circuit into PLC codes. A thread is then used to run the PLC codes with the simple interpreter repeatedly. This simulation method acts like a PLC running its program. An electrical circuit for sequential control is a set of analog circuits. In the PLC, it is translated into a ladder diagram, called a digital circuit (PLC codes). Since the codes execute fast and repeatedly, the digital circuit can work like a set of corresponding analog circuits.
When simulation begins, a separate thread is started to keep executing the following three processes until the simulation is stopped. 1) Read inputs: Read the status of input devices (pushbutton objects and limit-switch objects). 2) Scan codes: The interpreter runs the PLC codes once. 3) Write outputs: Write the output results to change the status of output devices (electrical valve objects and controlled component objects).
Under the control of a timer, animated motion can then be generated for a certain set of states on controlled system components.
PLC Codes
With this software, the designed electrical circuits can be translated into PLC codes for all types of PLCs. Since there are many types of PLC models, each with its own hardware structure and software format, it is difficult to define a universal PLC class. However, in this research, when the PLC codes are generated from the electrical circuits, only basic instructions (input/output instructions, logic instructions, and timer/counter instructions) are used. These instructions are the basic commands for all PLCs, but the instruction format, and thus the memory addresses, may be different. With this concept in mind, a simple PLC class is defined. By inputting the proper information, users can add PLC models into this software. The tool will then be able to translate the electrical circuits into the PLC codes associated with that model. Figure 2 shows the computer-aided sequential control software applet in a single-user mode, whereas Figure 3 shows two applets of the software in a collaborative mode. In this mode, multiple users can work collaboratively on a common system design. In Figure 3 , two browsers are open to demonstrate the collaborative operation. Figure 4 shows a page in the courseware for sequential control system demonstration. Due to the dynamic nature of a sequential control system, animation of the controlled system helps users learn and perform sequential control design. The sequential control system design page in Figure 5 allows users to design a sequential control system online. The Web page was also used for online examination. After the examination, users left their design data in a database. The instructor could then enter the system to grade the students' work. can use the software in collaborative mode not only to teach sequential control system design but also to show students how to operate the software. With the courseware on the server side, the educational cost is reduced to a minimum, because a large amount of client-side CAD software is no longer needed. In addition, software update and deployment are much simpler.
Results
Since the software can be used to simulate the controlled results, it can also be used to control the actual system with a proper hardware interface. A complete Web-based sequential controller with hardware connections will be the next area for research.
Conclusions
A Web-based, collaborative, computer-aided design and computer-automated sequential control design software has been presented that allows users to set up a controlled system with selected electrical devices and electrical circuits for sequential control. Users can take advantage of the automatic circuit design function by providing the required motion sequence inputs.
Users with Web access can save their designs into a database. The system also features a multiple-user mode that allows users to work on designs collaboratively. The software is designed in Java. Accordingly, all pneumatic, electric, and controlled devices are developed as software components. Electric circuits are composed of these software components to gain the benefits of object-oriented programming. With proper design of the software structure and interface, this system allows users to add customized devices in a straightforward manner.
